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Tl1.e Spotlite

DECEMBER 1925

NO.

TiiE SPOTLITE

VOL. I

T,, brin g-in g to th e stu d en ts of f. S. 'l'. C. t hi s t he fi n,t 1n1m be r of The S potlite, t he edi to rs soli cit suggestions and c ri t icis ms.
Vlr have n ot attempted to ed it a "Coll ege Hum or ' ' or a " Li trrn r,v Di gest. '' No r have wr ed ited ii vo lumin ous magazin e full
of word.,· n ot hin gs. W e ha ve·, howPve,·. tri ed to gi ve you a nt·aL
att raet ive, int e rest ing, ,rncl ente ; ta inin g p11blil',1 t ion that .1 ·011
will r nj oy, st ressi ng- qnality rntlwr than quantity .
O ur (•hit>f objeet is tu t> nt t•rt il in in ii 11·1, ol !sOHll' 11 ian 'l<' :·.
Il nmo r, it has bee n stated. is n ot tl w ga sol im· of li fP, lrn1 th., oil
and th e gea r g-rra1;l' . Coll t>g-r st ud t· nts br eoi nt· 1r<·a ry fr o111 !tin g·
hou rs of st11cly. '!'h ey nerd rela xati on fr om th(• men ta l stra; n o .'
lt•sson p re pa ration and exa lllinati <ms. 'l'h t:·Y d o 110t sp:•k th is
il'Cn·ation in th l' En c_l'(:]opedia B ritan ni t a 01· any s11l'h 111 att-rial.
That is su n · ! Wlwrc•, tlwn . d o th <•y g·o to fin d 1·t·,d for thPir
minds '? 'rh e typ e of lit e ratu re rt'Vl'l't<·d to is. of <:o urst>, var ie. l ;
hu t ha ve .,·ou rver noti<:ed th e t 1<'lll Pnd ous sal e• of " Ilot:log-s ..
an :l '' \Vhizba nµ-s ' ' a mong <:oll eg·<' stu den ts ? No 11· IV<' d o noi·
wish to cu ml!1f•nt on th (•ir r nt e rtai nm <·nt frat 11n·s. 'vV<· (' Jl!I· as',
y o11 t o <·om pa rP ou 1· brnnd of h11n1or ;rnd l'n1t· rtain1rn ·n t witl; 1" h·11
fonnd in su ch sonrt es. Havi ng· donr so. W< ' fr, p] s 11rr yo11 ll" ill
ag-rel" th a t 0111· p rin cipal a im is a wortl1,1· on.-.
\;\,7 holesom r e11te rt a in111 ent is rn,1 th l· (•xkn t of th (• 11tili1y ol'
'!'h e S pot litr, howPvr1·. Tt is abo a mont>y -sav(•1·. 011r acl vl'l'ti se rs in man r easrs offe r to T . C. st11 dr nts s pt•l' ial oppol'tnniti r s to
sa vr on purchase:,;. 'l' hry are th f' most pro;r l'essive a nd 11p-tod at<· me rchants. spec ializin g- on \\"h at stucl ents wa nt .

E ve ry Sat urday a g reat proporti on of th r stud en t body i::-<ws
to W a t r rl oo. Wh en YOl l go, tak r yo ur 8 potli t e with yonstudy the adve rti sements. use t he co11pons. a nd profit in eo ld
hard cash the reb~·Let Th e S potlite be y o11r g uid e wlw n in \Vate l'loo.

It sh oll"s

y m1 th e best pla ces to traclr ancl saves ~-o u rr al money.

THE SPOTLITE PUBLISHING CO.
P. 0 . BOX 263, CEDAR FALLS, !OW A

ITEMS OF INTEREST

SCHOLASTIC MIRTH - PERFECTLY CLEAR

!
I

You will notice that the price of '' The
I\Ir. Goetch (giving examination ):
Spotlite" is five cents. As an introduc- '' Does any question embarrass you 1''
tion, this issue is being given free so t~1at
Holt : '' ot at all, sir ; not at all.
eve ry student will be sure to receive a 'l'he questions are quite clear. It is the
copy. We want your comments and answers that bother me."
criticisms.

----------------

H e re is a chance for those who are literally inclined. The Spotlite will pay
cash to students for any humorous
sketches, original jokes, or other articles
that are accepted. If, for any reason ,
the author of an article or poem wishes
to withhold his id entity he may do so.
You have always wanted to cash in on
some of those brill iant thoughts. Here
is yonr chance.

PLENTY TO SP ARE

"Yo' ain't got no brains. "
''Ain't g-ot no brains 1 Why, man ,
Ah got brains what ain't neveh been
used. ''

MfR

Brennan Shoe Store
2nd Floor MarRh-Place Bldg., Waterlo<;>
Th11 only upstair shoe store in Wnterloo
The store of extra values, quality
and price . More for less.

CLOTHIERS

K

2.26 E.POUllTII STREET
If It Isn't All Right, Bring- It Back

F

ITZGE:R.A L
WEST

BElOS •

4th

J)

THE STORE THAT IS KEEPING THE PRICES
DOWN ON HIGH GRADE CLOTHING

ATHLETICS

sta11ding- all-aro11ncl man last year.
·'Dave" won four letters in major

Ti1e past few years have seen a great
cha n:,re in athletics at I. S. T. C. Tntor
teams have co me to be considered among
th e ' \lass '' of th e state, particularly in
the conf erence of which T. C. is a membe r , and Tutor athletes are recognized
be~ause o{ hi:,rh standards in sportsma nship and abilit;y.
'I he seasons of 192-1-25 formed a stel-

;;ports- football, bask etball , baseball and
t rack. He was one of the most valuabl e
men on th e grid iron this fa ll and will be
a gr eat help to the basketball, baseball ,
a nd track squads again this year.
The ] 925-26 bask etball schedule was
not complete at th e tim e this issue of t he
·'Spotlite" went to press, but will bl'
printed in the n ext number.

la r year for the purpl e and gold squads. Ii _:.-:,-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-_-:,-_-:,-_-;:--:--=-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::;Coach 1Jick in so11 's fiv e brought hon or t)
Teaqhe,s · Coll ege by wi11ni11g the confe1 e nce basketball champ ionship , and
Ve i non i\lorr ison ,rn,-, hig h point man of
th e con l'ere nce. Coac h Be nd e r ·s squad
All the cute and up to the
oi' ,rrestle1s proved to be the ''leaders ' '
minute hats always on
nf the Iowa Con !'eren('e and ,re1e
display at
,1warded th e charnpionsh iµ .
In th e spri.n°·, R osco :;Hin to n ·s ba seball t eam wa s led b.,· ' ' Bil l ' ' -w at e rs and
George Whit e- four-year men- to th e
high es t position a c011 f ere n('e t c•a rn can
attain , and Bender's traek squad
·' \\·a lked off·' with th e D es l\loin es ' 011fe1 en ce meet. F'our· out of fi ve poss ible
cha 1:1pion ·hips is a reeord to li e pro11d
of, and eve ry student at Iowa State
19 Bridge St.,
Waterloo
'i'caehe1s Co llege shou ld f eel it a d ut.,· to
Right at west side of river
he !p support t eams of sueh ca li bre.
· ' Dave'' Bates wa p erhaps the out-

GIRLS

*
WOODS

MILLINERY

MERRY XMAS
:\fo th cr :

Tuttle ·S cott Stores, Inc.

'' \Vho eve r taught you to

use th at rl rcaclfnl " ·ord ?' '
T om n1.,· : " ~an ta Clans. ma111 a .
:\[other : " S;rn t a Cla us ?"
T orn m~·:

" Y es, ma ma, " ·hen h e fell

over a cha ir in rn.r bedroom on C h r istmas eve.' ·

Shoe s and Hosiery
Dea r Stude11fs :
You are rordially i11vited lo inspat our store at a//J' lime conve11ient
to you rself.
W e are sure you w ill
,,ppreciale t/1 e w o11derful values we
lzavr lo offer.
W e carry all !lie latest st_,1 !es and
colo r com bi11atio11s in cuban and high
/z eds
A /so man_,1 sly/es in tlte double
A w idl/is w lndt are so Izard to get in
tlt e p opular priced shoe store.
As a special inducement to t/ze
shtdents presn1fi11g !!t is advertisement
we w ill give w ith ea c/1 purcltase of
five dollar shoes a pair of pw e silk
hose abso/ulel_ y.free
Sincerely,
1

Stude11 ts be sure to get the free pair
of of s ilk h ose.

See T u tt le-Scott ad in

colum n to rig h t .

T. C. Student Mentioned for Carnegie
Medal
.John Poland , 'l'. C. student and editor

Tuttle-Scott Stores, Inc .
312 E. 4th St.

Waterloo, Iowa

of the College Bye, is be ing eon sidered
as meriting t he Carnegi e award

for

lm 1ve1·~-- '.\fr. P oland ga in ed th e clistin c1io11 at a mee ting a fe w weeks ago in tltr

( 'oll eg·c

auditorium

at

,rlti ch

l\liss

Qw,y lc sp oke. \ Vith th e 1·oom a lmost
packed with g ir ls and onl,r a f ew othe r
1.1<·n in t lt e ,1 ucli e11<:c ( a ll of ,rhom r e' w ined silent ) . P oland dramatical l~a . osr0 and cl en oun red in a pl ai n st ra ig h t fro m-th e-s honld er manne r th e presen t
style a111on~· ,rnmen of s uch radi ca ll ~·
s:IOet sk i, t s.
Alt hcmgh com mended b~· many. Mr.
P ola11 cl 's life has been in cl an ~·cr ever
si nce. Lt is t hought th a t th e ma tter will
ht· for gotten in tim e. b ut as yet l\lr. P ohPtcl 's li fe is in eo n t irnwl p e r il when
passi ng to cla sses or when g oing t o and
from the Eye office, and h e n ever leaves
ltom0 ,r it lt out th0 gua rd of three privatl'
cktectivrs and a Germa n p oli ce clog.

BURCii'S
Wh en

111

Waterloo

Call at BURCH'S
fo r W omen's Misses
and Children's Exe l usiv e

W earin.g

Apparel. @ ® ® ®

cl uring the past term. Indifferen ce has
.:···························································
.: changed
:
to interest, passivity has given

~

I

PO REN SICS
···•·••··•·•·····•···•·•·····•················•······• ....:

T. C. Arguers Meet Dubuque, Dec. 17
Out of the fon r debates cl n l'ing the
last five regular terms, T. C. has wo11
both sides of four quest ions and lo, t
on l,v on ce . Th at is a good record. .Ln
the spr in g of 1923, 'l'. U. debaters met
Dubuque and won both sides of the q11 estion. On D ecember 17 th e T. C. men
again meet D11buq11 e. ,Jmlgi11g t he ontcome of the present debate by history,
th e outlook is hopefu l fo r T eacher s College.
The debate squad this yea r has only
two veterans, Ir! Buxton, capta ining the
~ egativr, and Elmer McCreary captaining th e Affirmative team. '.L'he other
members of th e Negative team are Hnro n ,J ohm;o n and Steve Pattee, both of
whom should prove valuable assets to
the team.
l\Iac 's coll eagues, Harold
White and Elbe rt Harrin gto n, with Tllac
himself (comed ia n ) ought to make
things pretty uncomfortable for the D11bnquers. Harry Thom pson is alternative for the Affirma tive.
Question of Great Interest
The question is of unu sual int erest.
Tt is not, as man~· qnestions h ave been in
the past, a question far rerno \·ecl from
the interest an<l expe ril•n('l' of most of
us, but on e in whi ch \re are a ll intel't•stecl, and of which we all have 011r own
opm 1ons. Without a doubt thi:-; i:-; one
of the most vital prnblcms in modern educat ion , and the t eat.:l wrs of th<· fut111·e
sho 1il d welcome the opportun it ,\· of receivin g· en I ig hten ment upon it.
Let's Back the Debaters
fn rl'gard to school spi ri t. ll'itn esses
have ma rkell a !'ejuvenatio11 at 'L'. C.

way to enthusiasm. W e have just exp e rienced the greatest degree of sch ool
spirit evel' before known here. That it
has acco mplished results in athletics has
bee11 illustrated. Every chee rer on t lw
siclcli11 es feel.· that the team is not tv be
g iven entire cred it for victory, they feel
that they, too, h elped. And the players,
themselves, admit that without tlw
moral support on the sidelines they
wo11kl br bereft of half their power. ·
L et ns keep t h is splendid tolleg·<·
spmt. lt is great! But let us realiz1·
that th e debater n eeds the moral snpport of his f ell ows just as much as cloes
the athlete.
It seems to ns that the Pep Clnb migh t
tr,v thei l' hands at this. W e ca n th ink
of n othing that wonld be more comm end abl e for that organization. Tha t would
be different! That would be real school
spirit! Pep Clnb men, " What clo ,von
think about it1"

CUL TURE
begins at home .
Y_~ur hon:e expresses you and your
gift select10ns exp ress your r e fmement and cu lture.
Selling uniqu e gifts is our hobby and
we ride it

Golden Kule Gift Shop
112 E. 4th St.

Waterloo . Ia.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS- PLAZA and RIAL TO THEATRES, Waterloo
This coupon admits two students of the
I.S.T.C . to the PLAZA or RIALTO
THEATRES Waterloo. Ia. for the price of
one admis,ion. Good anytime except Sundays or holidays.

This coupon admits two students of the
I.S. T.C. to the PLAZA or RIAL TO
THEATRES Waterloo, Ia. for the price of
one admission. Good anytime except Sundays or holidays.

This coupon admits two students of the
IS.TC. to the PLAZA or RIAL TO
THEATRES ,vat e rloo. fa. for the price of
one admission. Good anytime exce pt Sun days or holidays.

This coupon admits two students of the
I.S.TC. to the PLAZA or RIALTO
THEATRES Waterloo, Ia. for the price of
on e admission. Good anytime except Sundays or holidays.

-

THOSE F USSERS

W ATERLOO THEATRE
" Do yon believe iu fateY" he whis-

WATERLOO PLA VERS
WITH

pe ;·ecl, as she snng-g-l ed closer to him.
' ' \Vt·IL ., shr answe red , " not rxactly.
hnt f do know that ,vhat 's g-oing- to hap-

· p en ,rill happen. "

EDYTHE ELLIOT
and MILTON BYRON
NIGHTLY at 8:15
MATS , SUN - WED and SAT.
Chan~e of play weekly
Phone 462

Then he went and ended it all.

W A'rEHL( )() B U SINES S MEN
Here is what yo u have been wa nting: an effec tive, thorough, and eco nomical
means of advertising to the Students of Iowa State Teachers College .

1 1.

THE

'2.

SPOTI ,ITE

3.

Has a circulation of 2,000 copies,
Is issued regularly once each month ,
Reaches I. S. T . C. students as no other magazine can.

Our advertisin~ manager will be in to see you soo n

The Spotlite Publishing Co. Box 263 Cedar Falls, Ia.
T . C's humorous college magazine

RLUC K

i'\I USI C

H OUSE

Flowers

Dealers in high grade musical instruments - King Saxaphones and band
instruments - sto ck always on hand. a
choice lin e on strin g in stru nwn ts a nd
accessories, drums ete . Came n • sized
phonograp h - Voca tion reco rds - re pair-

SHERWOOD
HAS WHAT YO U WANT

Store 308 E 4th St.

ing. Give us a ca ll.
West side 606 Jeffe rso n St.

Wat e rl oo

Plants

11

Waterloo

Phone 380 - 432

-

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
A co rnmo11 co mplaint of o ur presen t
t•tl11 ca tional sy stem is that stude n t· pass
tli ro u;.d1 and grad uate wlio ca n not wri te
a µ·ood letter. The fo ll o\\' ing e. ·arnpl e is
g i\·en wi t h th e hope that it ma,\· be of
lielp as a model to tho. e in te rest ed.
Th is lrtter i.· fro m n hog-a11d-eatt le
repor ter ou a m o rning paper, wh o ha s
j11st had his hair cnt by a barber w hose
fatlH'r fell off a \\'ire-brid ge in the earl.v
pa rt of 1867. to a in1rdener . \\'l10 has
11-r itte n to him th at a tortoise -s hell ta t.
hr lonµ· in µ· to th e 11·icl ow of a stage ma nager. has duµ· up a becl of cakeo lar ias.
tl w sC'rcl of \Yhi eh had bee n se nt hi m by
the cas hi er of a monk e>·- \1Ten c: h factor>· ,
\rh id1 liacl been set on fir e by a 011e,1 ,·111 rd tramp , 11·h ose mot he r had been n
se mpst i ess in th e fa 111il.,· of a Hi c: ks itt'

Everythin g in Popular and
St ud e nt

i\1 usic

i\lusical Instruments o f a ll kind s

Stroebel Mu sic House
225 East .5th St

SEEHA WK STUDIO
F O R E\ ' ERVTIII ' G ! 1
CO>.'NEC TI O ~ \\'IT!!

PHOTOGRAPHY
Ph o n e 38 15

189 Brid ge

Quak e r:
New York, Ja11. 2, '77.
D1·ar Si1·: Tn an imm ense metropol is
lik e this. where sc:en es of 11·oe a nd sorro \\'
Better Clea nillg for Less 1\Ioney.
meet my pi ty in g eye at eve ry g lance.
Phon e (i46
an d 1rh rr<' th e li,·ing c: rea t\ll'eS, t hr obNe w Ca s h :rn d Carry System
servat ion an d t:onsicl era ti o11 of ,rhi •h
~Le n's Suits Cleaned and Pressed S .90
Dresses, P la in , Clea ned & Pressed 1.00
u·i ve me t he mea ns of 111a int em11H'. !'. a n'.
MY V r\LET, Inc .
:1m1ys. if dee med in a prop e r ph y si t HI
Master
Clean
ers
122 Main St.
l·ontlition , d esti n ed to an ear ly g rnw . 1
ea11 only afford ,1 fe \\' mi n11 t 'S t o c:0 11 dole
ll'i th >·0 11 on t he los.· y ou so fee li ngl .1· Hll- s ti pc·ml lta .· been rece ived. toget he r 11·it h
no1111 tc . These 111i11 utcs L n o,r have a •omm1mi c:atio11 fro m y our preee ptol',
re lat i ve t o y o ul' d emean o r at th e sem\' ,ry truly y oul'.,
1n ar.1·. P e rmi t me to say, t liat s ho uld 1
HE. 'RY DA W~O:\'.
c•ver agai n p e rn se an epi st le s imi lar to
t·i t he l' of th ese, yo u may confiden t ly a11 t it·i1 ate, 011 yo ur return to my domi ci le.
No. 2
Thi s letter i,- fro m a fat li e l' to his son a n t'xc:ot· iati on of tlte cuti cle whi ch will
at sC'l10ol , i11 ;ins \\'el' to a letter aski n g ad li el' to ., ·o ut· memory fo r a term of
yea rs .
for an in c rea se of pocket money :
Y Oll r ail'' ·ti on ate fat l1e r,
~\fy D ear .Josep h : Youl' lette l' a~k in g
fo r an augme n tati 11 of .1·om· p cumary
IIE:NRY BAILY.

TO THE DARKIES

POOR RICHARD SAYS-

Ca ptain: " If anything- moves, s hoot. "
J.,et peo pl e talk about themselves and
Sen ti'_\': " Y essal1; an if anything- t he.,· never noti ce _vou are dumb.
shoots. Ah move.· ,
H an.'" a farmer is so ,Yin g tame oats
Ii lme whil e hi s son is sowi ng- wild oats
in town.
"Dors ~-o' sti ll refuse. sa h, to pa y me
People ,rho live in g lass houses should
elem t,,·o cl ollahs I donf' loan f' cl yo ' ck ll'css in th e dark.

I,ol'(l on'.'" knows when ?' ·
/1. g-ood bla cksmith shoes many fli es.
":"Jussa h ! " cl ignifiedly r epli ed Broth The ,ro rlcl mak es th ings hot for th e
r ·• Bog·us. " I doesn 't r efuse; I jess re- ·rn n ,rith eold feet.
fra j ns."
Th e on ly way to fo llow a business is
to keep up ,r ith it.
WHY NOT?

OHMYGOSH!

''Yon 've got plenty of nerve. Thr
C'o ll eg-e E~·e Inquiring Reporter: "Do
id ea of stealin g my chickens and then
yo u believe in love at first sight ?"
trving to sell them to me.' '
Gert : " W ell, I th ink it saves a lot
" Well , sah , I thought :vou 'd pay a
of t ime.'·
better price for chickens :von 'd raised
yo ·self. You 'd know what you ' re bn~·D ea n R eecl : '' So you wish to be ex.Ill ',,
.
...:usrd th is afternoon to go to your aunt's
fun eral ? "
' ' Darling,' ' he said, " I love you.
Brnce W .: " Yes, sir, if you please'l'im e is short. I leave tonight. Is rn_v if it cloesn 't rain. "
snit "·orth pressing-?" H e paused, trembling, and waited for her answer.
· " l'h ose two girls bet a ki ss a bout
· ' T kon 't kn ow. · ' was the g-irl 's rep l~-- something-."
·' \Vha t's it to you?"
" Your trou se rs are a bit bagg-y at the
kn ees. but your coat seems passable.··
· ' L· 111 holding- th e sta kes."

COLLEGIAN STYLES
F~om the

HOUSE Of ADLER

$30

~~l~O~l~~Ea~OQ~Atl\~

$35

$40

ENDERLEIN CLOTHING CO.
224 WEST FOURTH ST., WATERLOO, IOWA

-2

Flag

HAMLET'S SOLILOQUY
'l'o we'd , o r n ot to wed ? 'l'h at is th e
question.
·whi ther 'ti .· nobl e r in t he mind to s uff(• 1·
'l'h C' pang-s and ar rows of outrag-ron s
love,
01· t o take 11 1·ms aga in st th e powe 1·f ul
flam e
J\11cl by oppt·es. ing qu en ch it . T o w d ,
- t o rna rry, And by ma ni age say we en cl
Th C' hea rta ches a n d the th ousa n d pa in ful s hoc ks
L ovl:' ma kes us h ei1· to- 'tis a co 11 s um111ati on
D rvo ntl.,· to he wi slwcl ! 'I'o we<l - t o

i\fnst g ive ns sr ri ous pause. 'l'her e's t he
r esp ect"
'l'hat mak es u:-i Bache lors a num e rous
ra ce.
Yawning· and starin g-. acl ly in the fire
'Till bac helorh ood beco mes a wea ry li fe .
But that th e clrC'acl of som eth in g afte r
wedlock
('l'h c1t uncli sco ve rC'd state from wh ose
strong- cha in s
No ta ptive ca n get fre e ) puzzles th e

wi11

Anu makes us rath e r choose those ills
we have
'l' han fly to others w hi ch a wi fe m ight
brin g- ;
lllill'l',\" ,Th us ca uti on doth make ba chelors of us
p p1•t h1tn Ce a scold ; a:va. th e re's th r rnb !
all,
1<'0 1· in that wed ded li fr what ills may And thus our natural taste fo r m at riro ml'
mon y
'\Vh <• 11 ,rr ha vP sh nffl C'd off onr s in g-IC' Ts si ckli ed o 'e r with th e pal e cast of
s tatP
th ought.

NATURALLY
When eating in Waterloo - Taking friends to dinner - or
Putting on a party

YOU WANT THE BEST
ENTZ CAFE
When in Waterloo eat at the

Basement First
Nat'l Bank Bldg

Let the SPOTLlTE be your shoppiug G uide in \N aterloo

MADDIGAN
S C HOO L OF MUSI C
Oratory and Dramatic Art

Use the Coupons and free
offer in this number

Dan ci ng Academy
Russian Ballet -Toe -Ball Room Dancing
Fre nch Tango - Charleston
521½ Lafayette. St.
Waterloo, Iowa
Phonel97 5

616 Walnut Street.

Phone 2474-J

SCREECii OWLS O RCliESTRA
Let us furnish th e mu sic for
your dances or party. You ·n
lik e our brand of musi c.

If yo u have Beauty we take it,
If not - We make it.

Waterloo
Iowa

V. L. Winterowd
Manage r

A ('( ·uao I~G

to
ancient
111:, U1ol ogy . l':111 . the go d of
t I. ,! eo u utl"y:,;i cle. wa:,; on ce a gen el':ll i n the a nuy \•, hkh B ,1ccl1u s
l q l in t o Ind i:1. \\'hile en carn pe d
in :1 l"o;- ky \·alle,1·, l'an· :,; m en
II en '
SUITOUnded by an O\" er wli el m in g fo r ce 0f th e en em.1·,
iluL onlt; r s \\·e r e ;ssu ed that all
th(• so ldi er s \\"ere to ritl e at m ;d n ight, ,111d , at a 6·iye n si g n al. to
~11 ou t n s l oudl,\" a s pos~ilil e. The
st r n t ege11 1 " ·as c- arr ie d tl1l'ou g l1,
:lilt.I , t l1 0 ltill s er: !1t1in;..:· t h e sou nd,
i ts vo lum e wa s so illneu:;e d. l lt:tt
th e en e11 1y \\":I S frig h tened a nd
fled , t:1king i t fol' g rnnt ed that
t h e i1w:1 der:; h:1d i> (• en l"ein fo r c,•d
clurin g tl, e early h our s of t il e
ni g lit.
l t \Ya~ J",e au,;c, or tllis that
unl' e:J s\\nin g and gTo uncl le,;s f"eHr ~
took tht• n,11,1e or pani c-. the•
sheph enls of :1m·ie11t I t o111e main
ta inin g
that
:lll_l"
~ouncl s of
which tl :ey co uld r.ot l ocate t l1e
ca use \l'PrP r:a u sed by l'an hi111 se l f in 11 1•d pr t,1 fri .u :llten t lw11 1.
Th e 1\ onl , tl 1el'P f"o,·e, h a tr ih1n e
to an nlnw~t 1"O1·.c:·1111,•n lll,\"thol,1_
~·.,,
\1·hi clt p el':; i~ts in su e- I, o : l1e•l'
form s :I S "jO\"i:11. ·· '·111 el"Cl l l"i: 1l.'"
" 111nl'tinl ' ' and t h e lik E', :ti! of
tl1 p111 d el'i\ ed 1"1·0111 th e n n111 ·• :,; of
tl1e gods in 11·1tom th e pu;.: ,n Ho111nns b e! i e\·ecl .
(@ by " ' h e e le r 8y nd ioate, l n1:::.
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214 ½ E. 4th

Waterloo.
Phone 1402

DISA P POINTED IN HER

T he Ro .nance o f Wo rds
" PA N I C''

Lind- Cammack Studio
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Slw- Y 011

told

me

I

nevei-

wou l d

walil f or ,1 11_1·tJ 1i,1;.: if I m n rrie<I yuu.

H e--- 1 didn ' t tltlnl, _l"Oll 11·oulcl. but
you'rp ahr~1 \·:--: ,,·i111tin sorr1Pt hi ng
1

AIN' T

I T T HE T R U T H ?
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i'nt -b-C :t ke. pat-a-eak e, b•1kel''s man!
l.l•:1 1·e ,1111 ,tll th e s11g,11· and spice If
.,·u11 e::n.
Pat it and prkl, it, and do Li bl e the
pri ce-The pub I ic wun·t kit-k. If you make lt
l ook ni <'e !

